
Detention or the Mail.—We are for the
third time under the necessity of complaining
of the nou-arriral of the Atlantic mail at the
proper time. It(riven usno pleasure to censure
an official, but when, through his inexcusable
carelessness or negligence the public sutler, tre

•re constrained to comment upon his conduct.
The Bail from the States, which should hare
reached this place on Wednesday evening, did
not arrive until the following evening. It laid
aver twenty-four hours in Sacramento, and
onr citizens arc not a little exasperated ut the
negligence of the Postmaster in Sacramento. — _
Voder the management of Col. Foreman tlic
business of the office was conducted promptly
and expeditiously, and we never had the slight-
est cause to complain. The mail was never de-
layed—non itrarely reaches its destination at
the proper time. The Post master at San Fran-
cisco informs ns that lie forwarded the mail on
Tueoday afternoon, and that proper attention
at Sacramento would have insured its arrival
here on Wednesday evening. Why it was re-
tained in Sacramento twenty-four hours lunger
than there was any nccess'fy for, is a matter
hat the Postmaster of that city' may timi it
good policy to explain. The Alla Express
matter arrived 24 hours inadvance of the mail !

A change in the Postoffice in Sacramento is
imperatively demanded, for it is evident that
the present incmnbe'nt is either incompetent or
too negligent to have charge of such an import-
ant office. We have no acquaintance with that
gentleman nor do we w ish to blame without
cause, hut our citizens arejustly indignant and
have suffered from his mismanagement, mid
they insist on liin being more attentive in the
future.

Rich Quartz.—We were shown the other
•Telling somespecimens of gold hearing quartz,
taken from a lode lately discovered by-Messrs.
Miller, Hall A Co, of extraordinary richness.
The specimens offered fur onr inspection, we
are assured, were hut a fair average of the
rock contained in the lead, so far as it has yet
been prospected. Twoordinary paiisfiil of this
rock yielded four hundred dollars! And they
are confident that us they progress, they n ill
And it equally as good, if not better, titan that
already taken out. It is located at the head of
Monte ravine, in the vicinity of Poverty Point,
about three quarters of a mile north-west of
our city, and they have traced it thus far about
sixty feet in length, near the surface of the
ground. It varies in width from one In six
laches, and appears to lie accompanied, on
•ithcr side, by a well defined lode somewhat
greater in thickness near the central one, and
notmore than six feet apart. It is very prob-
able that these arc hut spurs, or angles, and at
a few feet from the surface fuse into one dis-
tinct lode. Wc are informed by Messrs. M. &

H. that they limi snllicent gold in the rock ta-
ken from them to justify working mid from
their singular and close vicinity to the main
lead no additional labor will be required to ex-
tract it, ns one tunnel will embrace them all.

This discovery is another proof of the im-
mense quartz resources of onr county, and
will givo additional impetus and activity to
that important species of enterpise. It is our
conviction, and every day strengthens it, that
mining, especially quartz mining, is yet lint in
its infancy. Developments are justbeginning
to be made,—we are just reaching the thresh-
hold. El Dorado county is u complete network
of quartz lodes, unsurpassed cither for extent
or richness. As yet they are scarcely touched,
but these wonderful and permanent sources of
wealth will not long escape the vigilance and
enterprise of our industrious miners and seu-
aible capitalists.

Bobbert and Arrest or the Robber.—A
•orrespondent at Spanish Flat, writing under
date of the .list ult., «ays ; "On the night of
the 27th a Frenchman, who lodged at the
French restaurant at this place, and who reg-
istered his name as Arreni, entered the bed
room of tho proprietor, who was sleeping
soundly, having been previously dosed with
chloroform, and took from the room nu-
perccived a large trunk, the property of the
proprietor. He carried it tip on the summit of
the hill near town where, having previously
provided himself with a pick, he broke open
the trunk and extracted everything of value it
contained. He made a good haul. The trunk
contained one hundred and twenty-four dollars
in cash, a gold watch and two gold chains
worth $1r.O ; a gold specimen and a gold Ma-
sonic emblem, besides a lot of clothing valued
•t 1100. At 4 o'clock I’. M. on Wednesday the
thief was arrested in Sacramento by officer
Rice. He had in his possession fSO in money,
and the watch and chains.”

Takes dv Stooji. —On Friday the 25th nit.,
Christmas day, wo were kept busily at work
until ten o'clock at night, when our labors were
interrupted and wc were seriously alarmed by
tho entrance into our office of a company of
gallant soldiers under the command of Gov.
Fursl, Capta. liluchman, Arvidson, and each
armed with a buttle of cliampuigne. They in-
continently, without waiting for the word of
command, drew corks and tired awnv, wound-
Uff our Junior in the nock the first fire, and lay-
ing out onr devil under the table in double
quick time. The charge was repeated again
and again with terrible effect, until at length
the old Democrat office was forced to capitu-
late to the insinuating foe. "Ohi Duck,” the
Democrat office, Douglass, Cass, Hroekenndgc,
our Representatives ut Wellington, Gov. Wel-
ler, Frank Washington, Major Hook and other
eminent Democrats were toasted enthusiastic-
ally, and at a late hour in the morning tho
happy •nipuny adjourned. A more convivial,
enthusiastic crowd wc have never met in Plu-
cerville. Gents, we owe you one, and when wo
get rich we’ll '«proctite.

We united In the reform movement of last year;
art have aided the present pmity in their struggle
fur power. We aided in the « hole tuoieuulit.—
JUaiurteaUr.

The fellow boasts that “he aided” to elect tho
Black Republican ticket in San Francisco, and
yet be claims to he a Democrat ! His principitt
and bis character are on a par—both worthless.

Paid rp.—On Tuesday last Mr. A. D. Park,
nur county Treasurer, paid into tho Stale
Treasury luen/y thouturni nine hundred and
right y-tim dollar» amiforty-tit, cent*. A pretty
good sum for throe" months. We hope we
anali hear no mure complaint of the small
amoant of money the mining counties pay into
the State Treasury.
r Soon after the distribution of tho mail on

Thursday evening, the Carson Valley Express-
man started with the mail for Genoa. He an-
ticipated no difficulty whatever in crossing the
summit, and expects to make regular trips
during the winter.

Mist Notice.—The Superintendent of the
Mint has given notice that hereafter gold bull-
ion will be received at the Brunch Mint and
manufactured into imparted burs, at a charge,
for manufacturing of one-fourth of one percent,
and the returns made in twenty-four hours.—.
One serious cause of complaint will be removed
if the Superintendent keeps his promise.

v 0.0. F.—Morning Star Lodge, No. 20,1. 0. 0. F.,
■n faturdav evening last elected thefallavldg officers
log the ensuing term ; HcK. Burton, N. (I.; H. Mar-
Ha. V. O.; Dan. Covici), Jt. S.; L. Tanuenwald, T.;
«ao. While, P. B.

Ikams. A. Kiln A Co. have our grateful thanks
tor vatoohle New Ytsr's Presents. Mity they be
happy and prosperous.

William Walker.
We arc not iiKlined to uri'o our troice lo

that cry of condemnation which so generally
is raised agallisi the tlDSllcessfiil. Doubtful
us to the motives which induced Walker in his
several expeditions against the semi-civilized
people of Lower California and Nicaragua,
and conscious that the introduction of a little
American energy among those people would
he of service to them, we have n isbed that
those expeditions would he successful. Vet,
as a journalist, we have nut thought proper to
urge olir citiseli* to give to Walker any mate-
rial aid. In the contests in w hich he lias been
engaged, our sympathies have, of course, al-
ways been upon the side of Walker uud our
fellow countrymen, doing gallant service under
him. During the painful uncertainty of the
siege of Mivas, we, in common with the people
of this State, felt deeply anxious least a horrid
fate should befall those brave men, and great
was the relief when the intelligence reached us
that they were safe under the protection once
more of their country's Hag. But from that
moment our feelings towards Walker and his
motives underwent a change, To the Navy of
the United States he owed his life and the lives
of his suifering comrades. The prudent and
humane interference of an oflieer commanding
a vessel of war of the United Stales, secured
to him mid his companions an honorable re-
treat from certain, inevitable destruction. By
our generous sailors his starving adherents
were fed, and what return does he make?

Is there no word of gratitude for them and
theirkindness? No ! No sooner does Walker
touch the deck of the Aiucricnii frigate, than
ho assumes the language of a master;—he in-
dulges in hitler complaints against his preserv-
ers, and endeavors to heap insult and indignity
upon the gallant olliccrs in command. Not
one word has he denoting care or anxiety for
the fate of the pour privates of his late armv,
but w ith his sword by his side, he struts the
deck, greatly ulletided because on hoard that
ship he receives no other attention than
w ould he rendered to any other American gen-
tleman. ilis complaints are unheeded, and the
American «nicer quietly pursues his line of
duty, and passing Walker's insults quietly by,
very cnnlty ships blln from one ship lo anoth-
er, and lands him safely in the United States.
Now, ns Americans, we have taken and still
take viride in recurring to the gallant exploits
•d' Walker and his men, hut we cannot, without
expressing our indignation, allude to his pre-
iimptiioiis insolence to the officers ofour Navy,

to whom he owed so much. In the joy we felt
when the news reached us of the safely of his
force, we could not but feel somewhat grateful
tu his Central American emmies, for having
entered into the agreement by which they were
saved ; and many a man of kind heart did we
hear make the remark, that now Walker ought
tu let the poor natives alone. Snell were our
feelings, lie certainly, when relieved, was in
a hopelessly desperate condition. No chance,
no Lope of a much longer resistance to (he be-
siegers could have been seriously entertained
by him.

His enemies, too, were doubtless sick and
tired of the contest, but all tlieadviintages were
on their side,—their ultimate triumph was sure,
and had they' been as Mood-thirsty as thev are
represented to he, they would hardly have con-
sented to any arrangement which would have
left their vengeance unsutiated. Are we not
right in saying that they permitted their foe to
escape only upon, if not the express at least
the implied, condition that they were to be
forever released from his presence and his en-
mity. Their forbearance, their generimi ac-
quiescence in the request «fan American Naval
oflieer, to spare the lives of Ids distressed
countrymen, would have forever prevented a
man id less ambition and more gratitude than
Wm, Walker from again drawing his sword
against Ids magnanimous foes. But mi sooner
does he reach his own laud again than, in dis-
regard of the laws of Ids country, without the
pretence ofright, of invitation from the people
that he had when lie first went to Nicaragua,
lie seeks again to carry warand its evilsamong
those who had spared him when lie w as fallen.
We rejoice that the responsibility was taken,
that “Old Buck" caused that Navy ho had in-
sulted, to unceremoniously capture him at the
time and place it did, and send him buck to
answer fur his violation of the laws of his
country.

We suppose that lie and Ids friends will again
fill the columns of the press with their protests
against the summary proceedings which have
so forcibly vindicated to other nations that
ours is a government capable and willing to
make its citizens respect it. Ilemay denounce
the Administration and prate id' the laws of
nations, and styling himself President ol Nic-
aragua, declaim about tbc inviolability of Nic-
araguan territory the verdict of the American
people will be, wrrnl him r'ujht !

Waoox Hoad.—The Supervisors of this
comity will meet the Supervisors of Sacramen-
to on Monday next, in Sacramento, to consult
in relation to the Carson Valley wagon road.—
The improvement of tbc road is absolutely
necessary and should be commenced at once,
and pushed forward vigorously, in order that
there may he no impediment in the way of
transporting troops and supplies speedily and
safely to the field of operations in Utah, in the
evontofawar with the Mormons, which is
looked upon almost us inevitable. It is gen-
erally believed that the Carson Valley route
will bo selected, and that Sacramento or Pia-
cere ille, probably both, will he tbc rendcsvoits
for the troops, from which early inthe Spring,
they will march for Salt Lake. We know that
the Siijiervisors of our county aresolicitous to
commence operations at an early day, and we
have reason to believe that Sacramento coun-
ty,! ns deeply interested os Kl Dorado, will
not delay the prosecution of the work.

We understand that Gel» irks, of the /trinarmi,
formerly occupied a |iosttioii in the filatola House
—that he w as sent tu Id Dorado county with print -

ilife materials purchased hy a contribution parsi—
Dial hie pa IXT was creatici to sustain the interests
of a combination.— i’luht'lfilln'.

We had an appointment in theCiistom House
under Major Hammond, w hich we resigned in
November, 1853,against the w ishes of the Col-
lector. Since then we have rtfwttJ to except
appointments. Nut one cent was contributed
by the Custom House, nor by any one connect-
ed with it, to establish the Mountain Demo-
crat. This stale slander and infamous lie we
have contradicted before, but it does not deter
every scoundrel, when he wishes to abuse us
to repeat it. The Democrat lias no favors to

ask from any one—certainly has refused to ex-
cept them from prominent Democrats.

Jrocii Tilkoho is a trump! lie has placed
the DeMOCRATtrUice and all its visitors—and
since tbc nrrival of the demijohn their number
bus strangely increased—under ninny obliga-
tions, by sending us something with which to
get merry. The letter accompanying the pres-
ent gratified us more limn the present itself.—
“ A thousand years, ” Judge ! “We liavs na-
ry a Bourbon ” in our office at the present wri-
ting. The lust we presented to one of the no-
blest men in our county, who pronounced it—-
and lie’s a judge—delicious !

A Observed Cohpi.ihent. Our old friend
Tunnenwuld, an honest and glorious old cuss,
lias been elected Treasurer ofElDorado Lodge
No. 26, F. and A. M., Treasurer of St. James
Chapter, R. A. M., and Treasurer of the Odd
Fellows. The old.hoy had no competitor,—
they all knew- him to be honest, and that the
funds were perfidie safe in. his hands. We
deposit our spars change with bin.

The Presidents Message.
The crowded unte of our columns ami our

dcaire to rcat a little from our labors as tbe old
year is succeeded by the new, will prevent a
very extended notice thin week of the able
messa)» of tbo President. Tbe financial con-
rulsion of thecoimlry first occupies bis atten-
tion anil be deems that “our existing misfor-
tunes bare proceeded solely from our extrava-
gant and vicious system of paper currency and
bank credit, exciting the people to wild specu-
lations and gambling in slocks.” He however
does not recommend an immediata war of ex-
termination against the banka, but advises that
for the present at least stringent penalties
should be imposed upon alt such institutions
upon their suspending specie payment.

Tbe relations of the country “w ith foreign
governments are upon the whole, in a satisfac-
tory condition''—but the Clayton and Ibilwer
treaty is still the cause of unsettled differences
w ith Great lirituin. lie bandies tillibiisterisni
without gloves, and desire Congress to pas*
such no a.Mu es as will beeffettuai in restraining
our citizens from committing such outrages.
Kansas matters, of course fill a large portion
of the message. We shall hereafter more fully
review this portion of that instrument, though
with Mr. Buchanan we think “Kansas lias for
some year* occupied too much of the public at-
tention. It is high time this should be directed
to far more important subjects.” The sellish
deiiiagogitcism of politicians in and out of Kan-
sas has excited so much bad party fueling that
it seems almost impossible to adopt any course
which will satisfactorily allay (he intense heat
of contending political divisionsof the people in
that territory. The refusal of the “free Slate
party” to take part in the election of delegates
to the Constitutional Convention has greutlv
complicated and deferred a satisfactory settle-
ment of the question, Ily refusing to rote,
they of course secured the election of their
opponents and those opponents w hen in power
made a Constitution that accorded with their
own views. The present excitement and dilli-
culty would nut have existed had the voters
performed their duty, deposited their ballots
and as good citizens submitted to the result.—
Kami* and Kansas polities have become an in-
tolerable nuisance and the leaders of the con-
tending parlies there should be indicted as
common scolds and disturbers of the peace and
harmony of their neighbors and punished In-
frequent immersions in tbe Missouri until their
contentious ardor is somewhat cooled down.

The Mormon question is treated in a man-
ner that will enlist at once tojthe executive aid
the whole moral power of the American peo-
ple, in quelling the “phrenzied fanaticism” of
those Utah traitors. He says, “we ought to
go there w ith such a force as to convince these
deluded people that resistance would be vain,
and tints spare the effusion of blood.” lint wo
doubt w hether “the four additional regiments”
will he found a sufficient addition to such
troops of our present army, ns can he ordered
on that service, to secure the desired end.—
They may constitute a force sudicioni to whip
the Mormons, but (bey will do so only at great
loss of life. Wo have men and money in plen-
ty for that service, and our brave soldiers
should not be required to fight against such
odds as they encountered and whipped in
Mexico. Such sacrifice of life should not he
required of them. We think ten “ additional
regiments" will be required to crush that re-
hellion without great loss of our tloops.

Of course many Californians will rend w ith
pleasurable interest the President'srecommen-
dation of the construction of the Pacific Kail-
road. To attain that object he will doubtless
use all the induence and power at his command-
The message w ill be found to breathe a spie
it of disinterested patriotism; it is character-
istic of the man and will serve to endear him
the more to the alfcetion of the good and true
of all parties from one section of the Union to
the other. We shall have more to say about
it ere long.

Tbe San Francisco Morn iny Cult, a journal of
the J! 'ilUtiti and Plaim/ealer stump, is highly
elated because some fellow, somewhere in some
paper has come out in its defence. “ A fellow-
feeling makes it wondrous kind. ” The Jlorn-
iny Cull has been engaged for a long time in
the disreputable task of villifving prominent
Democrats, and of course tbo J/nun tain I>fUl-
cerai has come in for a full share of its abuse,
which greatly pleases a certain pack of curs
that are constantly barking at our beds. We
are pleased to know- that our course does not
meet the approval of the editors of the JSalU-
tin. Plain JeaUr, Morniny Call and their con-
federates in the interior; am! (hut a fellow that
was accused of horse-stealing ami made to
leave Calaveras county, is not so degraded as
not to limi some apologist for bis conduct.—
We arc proud of the enmity of such fellows,
and hope the defender of the Morning Call will
continue his “ labor ol love.”

A Die, Move.—At Weuvervillc, recently, a
barn forty feet by sixty, was removed one
niglit without tbe knowledge of the owner,
and deposited on land belonging to another
person.—Kjtchanjt.

That might be considered “a big move ” in
other States, but in California “ it's not a cir-
cumstance." Ueccntly the Portland (Maine)
Aryut, with a dash of a pen, removed the city
of Shasta, from its present locality, to Yolo
county, and probably without the knowledge
of the citizens” of Shasta! And did'nt Kates
and bis confederates make a “bigger move”
from the Stale Treasury but n short time ago?

Tile editor of the PlainJealer is an ass of the
true breed, lie says wc ought not to say a
word against Col. Gift because be was the
“friend and confident” of Gen. Jackson, lie
forgets that F. P. Kluir, Sum. lionston, Bailie
Peyton, Gov. Foote, Amlrtw Judean Puna lil-
iali and a number of other distinguished rene-
gades, were once the friends of Old Uiekory,
but in the hour of need they turned their backs
on their old friends, end Col Gift “might
profit by their example.”

State Tubasi nr. There is every prospect,
says the San Francisco Aryan, that the Slate
Treasury will contain nearly four hundred
thousand dollarson tbe tirst of January, which
will permit tbe expenses of the ensuing Legis-
lature to be paid in cash'. It w ill be a perfect
God send to some of tbo members—they arc
entire strangers to cash.

By a card in another column it will be seen
that Messrs. Park k Barstow have discontin-
ued tbe publication of tbe Plorcrville Ameri-
can. Wc sincerely regret to part with our
contemporaries, as we have ever found them
accommodating and plcsant gentlemen. They
arc highly esteemed in our community, and in
whatever business of life they may hereafter
engage, will bear with them tbe good will of
many friends their unexceptional deportment
has secured them in our city.

Tub Ball.—The ball given by Neptune Hose
Co., No. 1.,on New Year’s Eve, at the Keokuk
House, was well attended. We do not know
the precise number of tickets sold, but under-
stand that the affair will result in a considera-
ble pecuniary benefit to the company.

Tbe supper was served up in excellent
style; sud in fact everything seemed to puss
off highly satisfactorily to all present.

Tbk Weather has been most charming for
tbe past week, warm,clear and invigorating.

We are pleased to learn that JndgeQowxll
has token up hit rsajdcnce is onr city.

“ The lufnmom Attnrliinrnt low."
For some years past, just before the assemb-

ling of the Legislature, the San Faomitco
press have a great deal to say about the “Infa-
mous attachment Law.” The cry bus been ta-
ken up by some of the press in other counties,
and we began to think that our Statutes moat
contain some almost diabolicalprovisions.—
But upon examination and after sonic pretty
diligent inquiry, ivo lìmi that there is nothing
so extremely hideous about the law- after all.—
It simply provides that a creditor may, in a
certain class of cases, secure his debt before
lie obtains a judgment. To do this mid before
he cuti seize his debtor's property, he must
give bond and security that he will pay any
damage the debtor may suffer if, upon (lie tri-
al, it should appear that the demand was nn
unjust one. We are informed that in no in-
stance in this county lias an attachment been
issued on nn unjust demand; that in every ease
in w hich that writ lias issued, the creditor has
obtained a judgment or the suit lias been ami-
cably settled. So long ns the law gives the
creditor the right to collect hy its means his
debts it should give him an effectual remedy.
Give him the actual, not the pretence, of a
power.

Let the merchants of San Francisco seek the
abolishment of all laws for the collection of
debts, so as to leave tbe obligation to pay sole-
ly an honorary one, and we will not raise our
humble voice in opposition. But ask any bu-
siness man in this Stale how many debts he
could collect ifhe laid to obtain a judgment
before lie could make an effort to secure his
demand, if a man has to sue another, lie gen-
erally does so only when satisfied thathis debt-
or has the ability to pay and won't pay. No
man incurscosts ami expense by u suit against
one who has not the means of satisfying the
debt. The moment a man is sued, the chan-
ce* are ten to one that lie reasons in this wise:
My creditor lias sued me, and now I will heat
him if 1 can. The dehloi becomes irritated And
determines in bis own mind, that it is perfeely
fair and right that he should keep his creditor
“ out of Ins money us long ar possible. " This
may be deemed somewhat derogatory to the
character of business men in general, hut it is
nevertheless true, ami the business men are
those who best know its truth.

The San Francisco merchants find the law
“so infamous” because occasionally it happens
that they sell goods to country merchants who
arc indebted to their neighbors in (he country,
and sometimes those neighbors secure their
debts before the San Fr.ineiseeerediloramves
with his attachment. They make sales of old
stocks at big prices, to the country merchants-
on part credit, who are thereby enabled to bor-
row money from theirneighbors, and when the
“old stocks” are found to he unsalable and the
San Francisco merchant importunate, it docs
sometimes happen, ami hy the consent, too, of
the borrower, that the neighbor secures there.
turn, dollar for dollar, of his money. Let
ns have no laws on the subject, or else
law s that will attuili tbe desired end—the col-
lection of the debt.

The Mineral Lanos. —The Washington cor-
respondent of the Charleston Mercury writes
from the Federal city as follows:

“ Attention has been attracted to tbe ques-
tion of title in the mineral lands in California,
'i bis Inis not been a question in oilier Stales.
The title of the General Government has al-
waysbeen acknowledged. TheSupremeCm l
of California has decided it to rest in that
Slate. The Supreme Court of the United
Stales will over-rule that decision, and that
will end it. In the meanwhile thegold of Cal-
ifornia will not become exhausted. Its pro-
duels will annually increase, uniil there will
soon he as much gold in eireiilalion as there
now is of gold and paper. Shull we still have
a paper circulation ? Doubtless. It is easier
to make money of paper than to obtain gold
from quartz. We sliall bave paper money as
long as the people will submit to it—submit to
paper money and perpetrale bread riots !

”

Among tin- applicants for Legislative offices
is Mr. Noneges, of El Dorado, for Assistant
Clerk of the Assembly.—Sacramente Pajar.

Who is “Mr. Noneges, of El Dorado?" We
are pretty well acquainted with the Democrats
of El Dorado,—hare attended a number of pri-
mary meetings, county conventions and other
meetings of the Dc-moeraey, mid have no rec-
ollection of meeting “ Mr. Nougues, of El Do-
rado, ”at any of them. Wc presume he be-
longs to some other comity, and it'sa “mistake
of th* printer. ”

Special Session or the Grano Lodge 1. 0.
or (). E.—Win. 11. Watson, G. M., was ad-
dressed recently, and requested to call a spe-
cial session of the Grand Lodge I. O. of (). F-.
for the pomose of authorizing subordinate
Lodges to admit non-nlliliiiliiig members, the
Grand Lodge of the U. S. having granted such
permission, leaving it optional, however, w ith
the Lodges. Answer was returned that the re-
quest could not he complied with, ns it would
be in contravention to the provisions of the
Grand Lodge of Ibis Slate- S. H. Parker, G.
P. M.; J. L. Van Bokkelen, 1). G. M.; and T.
Kodgers Johnson, R. W. S., came up from
San Francisco on Monday night, and consulted
with the Grand Master in reference to I his sub-
ject, in informal meeting, the oust Grands of
the city being present. The derision of the
Grand Master was continued. Wo understand
that the Grand Master will issue circulars, call-
ing attention to the point in question, so that
representatives may be prepared to act under-
standingly on Ilio subject, at the regular ses-
sion of the Grand Lodge in May next. It is
said Unit there arc about l.',Oihi non-utiiliatud
members in the Stale.—Sac. I'nivii.

SisofLAß.—lt is stated us u remarkable fart
that a black-haired or black-eyed woman is
seldom to be met with in Salt Lake City.—
Nearly all the sisters have blue eyes and light
huir. Few, very few, American women are
among them.

Nokweoian Shoe Skates. —Tins article, says
an exchange, is being used quite extensively
bjCexprcss men between La Porte and Gibson-
ville, in Sierra county. Those accustomed to
them, it is said, can travel over an ordinary
country at the rule of from six to eight miles
per hour.

Whut is an “ordinary country "?

Bloomrrism is coming in vogue again ! A
young lady appeared in thestreelsof San Fran-
cisco a few days ago, dressed in the genuine
Bloomer style, which sonic of the papers cull
fascinating'

Perilous Aoventi re.—The Placer Courier
contains an interesting account of the adven-
ture of two men who crossed the Sierra Neva-
da from Bigler Lake into Placer county about
the Drat of last month, during the prevalence
of a severe snow storm, and of their subse-
quent trials and sufferings. After wandering
about for eight days, during which time they
subsisted nn less Gian a pound of jackass meat,
they reached Little Duncan Canon, badly fro-
zen and completely exhausted. Word (icing
sent for relief to Last Chance, the noble heart-
ed men of that camp turned out twenty strong
and brought the sufferers in iq<on sleds. Ev-
erything was done for their comfort that the
menus of the Comp afforded.

The names of the men wete E. A. Gmsb,
formerly of Utica, N. Y., and M. R. Buck, of
London, Canada West. Mr. Grosh died from
(he effects of the exposure on the Ullh inst.—
He had a number of acquaintances at Mud
Springs, in this enuntv,

Messrs. Grosh and flurk give the number of
families in Washoe valley ut about twenty.—
When they left some fears were expressed ol
Indian depredations this winter. Tbe Washoe
warriors were estimated at from one thousand
to lire thousand strong.

Still for RErintATtON.— The State Sentinel
of Saeriunenlo, the recognized organ of the
Black Republican party, is vociferous for s de-
cision by the Supreme Court, declaring the
Slatcdcbt void, despite the overwhelming vote
of the people to pay the debt. Ofcourse there
is no importance In’ be attached to the course
of the Republicans on this or any other ques-
tion, except so far aa it shows w hat they would
do if they could.—&a Joaquin BfnSUcan.

fjrttrrfrom Mr. Oliertlali Taylor.
A t theref)nest f Wendsof Mr. Tuth »r, who

is regarded here ns an honest and deserving
mau t we publish the following letter from him.
From what we have heard of the man, wc pre-
sume it to be O'plain statement of facts, some-
what prejudiced it may be, but in the main
correct, if what he asserts be true, it is to bo
regretted that he did not lay the wretch who
outraged his child-daughter dead at his feet.—
Wconce heard a judge say, he ** could hire any
number of witnesses in San Francisco to swear
to the innocence of the greatest criminal, "and
therecords of that moral city do not give the lie
to his fearful assertion. We giro the letter in
his own language, without the alteration of a
word:

Pas Francisco, Dec. 2ft, IfcfiT.
H. 1.. Hinds, Esq.— Dicar Pin: As the'general ex-

citement of this great metropoli* lias somewhat sub-
siiteli. Mint the citiseli* are now turning their atten-
tion to lite festive pleasure* of h Christina* day, I
beg leave to drop you a few Items of fact* mb they
are and have been In my case, with Ilia! abominable
man Robinson, who i* represented to be so wealthy
a* well «* moral; yet withal, whom I have reason
to believe Is not Worth SI,OOO, were his debts paid.—
Jly and through this man 1 have been bsx-ly and
criminally licensed, a* well as tin? family of Mr. Co-
bum, my brother-in-law, who are and always have
been free from anything bordering upon injustice or
wrong motive.

The facts are these : On the Udii of this month last
pad, I received a telegraph di-p. iteli from Mr. Hoy,
of Plaeervillc, which was brought to me at Pleasant
Valley, (In Kl Dorado county.) saying Maggie (my
daughter) was very sick, and that 1 should comedown
immediately. 1 started at once, though it i>eing 0
o’clock Thursday night, and the next night, Friday
11th, late in the evening 1 arrived here.

The first thing, of course. 1 inquired after my girl,
when the astounding news whs (hat my little daugh
ter Maggie, whom 1 believe is pretty generally known
in your city, had been basely, wickedly, cruelly and
dangerously outraged by the above merchant Rubin-
son.—a man whom 1 bad always considered to be
my friend, and so bad the family of Mr. Coburn
thought tli** same of him. lie, at times, e. joycd
tin iftfh*pitality, he at times enjoyed my hospitality.
I’.u t of tlie* next day, which was Saturday the 12th, 1
Investigated the matter, and the fardi r 1 went the
more reason* I had to he sutirdUd of the fact unit he
wa« the man who hud brought disgrace and infamy
upon my family.

Isaw no place in passing his store that scimcd to
warrant me in taking the girl to confront him. as 1
wished to have him alone with her and niys-lf. 1
asked Mr. Coburn to take me to his (Mr. Kohii.son*»)
hoilse.it being about dinner hour, 1 though! p. rhaps
to timi him at home, but on inquiry was told by a wo-
man living in his house that he was not at ho.nc. 1
then concluded to send fur him to.Mr. Coburn’sbouse
in the evening: when, upon Ins entering the room, 1
told him at once my business, lie seemed confused
and astonished beyond measure. I then brought in
Maggie, who stated positively the facts of the ea*e.
and was told by her that he was the iimii. He con-
fessed that he had her to go up into the loft of
his store, that he had patted her un the hack, hugged
and kissed her, hut no more.

By this time the Doctor, who had attended Maggie,
came in, and I believe Mr Coburn also. 1 then ask-
ed him why he enticed the girl np Into «.nth a gar-
ret, which was full of dust, dirt and rubbish, Ac . and
nothing but a straight round ladder to ascend to it
by, some 12 feet high. To this he gave me no satin-
fm tory answer, when 1 became so exa perilled and
mad with rage that 1 .-truck him two or three times.
1 had a pistol which was Hot loaded, neither did I
intend to use the butt, unless that he should draw
some weapon upon me, (fur you know that some men
go armed here )

Hy this lime the two Mr. Coburns rushed Into the
room and hindered my • (Torts Ht doing him any mo •

bodily injury. I was then put out of theroom, as Mr.
Cobur.i said the Police would be upon ns all, and he
would have no more noise in his home. Den g then
much exhausted, having slept none since I left the
mountains, nor eaten scarcely anything, I felt quite
unwell Mini bud down u|M»n the sofa in another room.
After, perhpps. half an hour. Mr. Coburn came in and
told me that Itohinson want'd to do something if
possible to hush the matter up: and sai he cried
like a child and did not want his wife and children
at home to know of such a thing, lie s’ated further
that he owed some three or four thousand dollars,
and if this go' out his creditors w.uild lo* down upon
him. And farther, wi.-lnd to deposit all lie had in
Coburn's hands for the injury and infamy brought
upon the child.

To this I said—“Mr. Coburn, you insult tue. Don’t
allow him to speak to me about property. Me has
done that for which his heart's blood cannot make an
atonement.*'

After this Mr. Coburn left me and I heard nothing
more of the matter until the next day, win n Mi. Co-
burn told ms that Itohiiieon actually urged him to
hold his properly for the n-e of the ch i i. and at the
same lime to allow him ( Kobin-en) to g<* in and ad-
jiist some bll-iness, us*be intended to leave hy the
next steamer.

I told Mr. Coburn I did not beli» ve be wn* worth
much after settling bis affairs, and In Ikvut he was
only trying to get ns into n «rrnpe. which nroved to
holhe fuel ; for early on Monday mornu g he had a
warrant out for us all upon the ground of ettoitii g
property This transaction, though tin pr<>|Hu tv wa*

innocently received hy Mr. Coburn, be t Rolmimoi )

urging him to receive it for the girl, feeling at the
time pi rhaps sorry for his guilt, yet the i «.n«tru-r ion
thrown upon it since has put a had face upon the
whole affair. The press has been biased ag.iu.id me
hi though I wanted to compromise crime for n • n< >.
but which I am bold to say Is a lie.before (led and
man. Robinson has been kept up by Ids creditors,
and a vicious blast has gone forili, gilded ami orna-
mentili by his eloquent and eminent Attorney, Mr.
Ilyrne.

I am now under arrest for conspiracy to extort
money. Sotnymtht r/iiirge. I have had to give hail
for my appearance before the Court of Sessions, but
believe that that Honorable Court will not convict me
of ipiy crime. I never struck u man before in my
life, neither has any wrong motive ever been attrib-
uted to mycharacter before in all mydealing-

Respectfully Yours, O. TAYLOR, Jn.

In addition to the above wc cheerfully give
place to the following. A much larger number
of signatures could easily have been obtained,
but it was deemed unnecessary. It will be
observed, at a glance, that our most promin.
ent and reliable citizens bear testimony as to
the good character of Mr. Taylor.

We, the undersigned, citi*» ns of IMacervllle, are
acquainted with Mr. Ohedinh Taylor, who has b -en
ebarged with committing a serious crime in San
Francisco. Mr. Taylor resided in this city for alami
two years, during which time he bore an irreproacha-
ble character, was regarded as n good cititeli, and
an honest, industrious and trnstworil y man. From
our knowledge of him, wc cannot believe him guilty
of the charge alledgcd against him.

J. R. Davis, Charles W. Karnes.
J. L. Finii h. John Young,
(’has. It. Pdtit, John Roy,
Win A. January, Stanley F. Child,
11 .11. Fnssett, J. 8. Clark,
John Fountain, W. M. Hole.
Win. B. Converse, A. A. Van Voorhies,
11. W. A. Worthen, George White,
F. F. Barss, A. J. Farhiiam,
Win. Jones, Wm. Lacey,
11. T. Melvin, D. W. Chichester,
H. Christian, Henry Bochmer,
I*. ChamK erlin, J. A. Paxton,
11. C. Hooker, li. W. Jones,
John B. Baker, J. W. Bye,
I. 11. Nash, it. Borowsky,
1. 8. Titus, C. W. Plait.
The case of the slaves of Senator Owiu,

about which (he Black Republicans whined so
much, in which he was sued by them fur labor
in this State, has been decided against the ne-
groes by Judge Norton, upon the ground that
the labor was voluntary, mid they bad made no
claim to wages nr compensa! .on—had been fed
and clothed,—they could claim no wages when
voluntarily remaining, than could children de-
mand pay for services of their parents when
remaining with them after their majority. The
nigger-worshippers thought they would min
Gwin by inducing his negroes to bring suit
against him, but they have most signally failed.
The trick was too shallow to deceive the most
ignorant. For years they have waged a vin-
dictive war against him, tiercely assailed his
private character, and charged him with every
species of corruption, simply because be Inis
disdained to court their favor or notice the
bowlings of the base pack. They hate him, he
despises them, and the Democracy esteem him
all the more for his unrelenting hostility to the
Dlack Republicans.

The Mountain Dbmoceax boasts that the De-
mocracy elected a “rabid nigger-worshiper’* to aJudgeship in Illinois.—Sorramento Age,

The “ Mountain Democrat " made no such
“ boast. " The Judge referred to, before he
was nominated and for a long time after his
election, professed to be a sincere Democrat,
and bitterly opposed frec-sollcrs, a mild term
for Black Republicans. He sought a higher
position, failed to obtain it, and (/«*/* discovered
the beauties of Republicanism. The editor of
the Age knows from personal experience how
such changelings are estimated by true men.

Fond or Rondo.— TheTrinity Journal learns
that respectable women in Yreità are occasion-
ally seen bucking at Rondo. Yreku must be a
“high old place," and rather disposed to on-
comune “promiscuous society." It is said
that the game has become so common that
everybody bets at it. The “respectable ladies"
bet at it merely for Plun,

School Fcm>.— The portion of the School
Fund chicli (alls to Kl Dorado county this
year it but fifteen hundred uud ninety-tour dol-
lar» and flfty-aix casta.

PLACERVILLE.
SATURDAY, JAI¥. 2, IMS.

1 Nof Ice to Holder* of K 1 Dorado Conn-
ty Warrant«•-

VLL persons holding «siti Warrants rrgistrml
upon tin* General County Vumf, ofthe Allow-

ing numbers and regiatry, are hereby noti Hr«1 to
present the same fur payment at the County Treas-
urer** Ottico, within Sixty Day» from thin date, or
the money will be applied to the payment of War-
rant» next in order of registry, inarcordanee w ith
an Act of the Legislature, approved March 31st,
1 857. The interest will be stopped on said War-
rants after thi« date.

A. I). PARK,
County Treasurerof El Dorado County.

County Treasurer’s Office, January M, 185ft.

Registered In June, I*o7.
No. Date of regi-try. No. Dale of registry.

Nonne —Owing to pecuniary embarrassment, we
have suspended the puMieatioii of the IMacrville
Aineriran. and it will not be resumed by us.

Pl%. kiì\ it lb, Dec. *2% ’57. PARK kBA 115*10W*.

Cotillon Party.
rpilK FIRST of a Series of Parlies will be gleon at
X the Kl-OKLK iiOCSE, on Friday evening, the
biht instant

PfF*iickiU, including refreshments. |4.
F HERNANDEZ,
P. 11. LOVELL,
H. BKoNtfON:
J. C. BRONSON.

January find, W*s.

C lly Ordinance, No. «4.
VN Ordinance providing for the construction of

Nidew uik» upon Cubana and Sacramento street»
alui for keeping the same in repair.
The * otniuoii( fiunnl of the C ity of Placemllr do

Ordain a» follow » ;

Hi ii"N 1. A Sidewalk shall he constructed up-
on each side of Colonia Street in said cit), com-
mencing on each side of said street at the (Hunt
win re said Colonia street intersects with Mam
Street, and extending nurtherlv along the east side
of said sin»! to the north west corner of the lot
belonging to V W . Hull , anti on the west side of
said street, to the north-east corner of the lot be-
longing to D. Newh.tuer.

si.i. 2. V '•nit-walk shall, also, he constructed
ii l*oii each siile of sacramento street, eoinineiiemg
on each side at tin- )M»mt wln-re Sacramento street
intersects with Maui Street, and extending south-
w arili}, mi the West »ide, to the bridge tin ‘■•aera
nteMo street near a house In-longing loom- Bruiti-
1} « and on the eu»t side to a dam across Oregon
Run mi.

M» 3. said sidewalk*,upon each ofsaid streets,
shall he constructed «»f irood material and in a sub-
stantial loaniter, and shall be laid with pUuk im»l
less t liuti one and one-half inch in Ihirkness and
not more than one !«•! m width ; mud sani plank
shall in t-a« h ease lie well nailed down upon a limi
and secure fraine work of scantling, which scant-
ling shall in no case l»e less than four inches in
width b) three ineht-s in thickness : Provided,that
if an\ part} shall have laid or shall desire to la)
such sidewalk with brick or stone, be shall be per-mitted to do -o in a substantial manner. Said
sidewalks shall each of them be four feet in width
dunug their entire length, except that the side-
walk in flout of the lot upon which stands the
dwelling house of W ilham Aherson. on Sacramen-
to street, shall he of un> width not lesa than three
feet nor more than four.

Ski*. 4. Said sidewalks shall be constructed un-
der the supervision and according to the directions
of the Marshal of this city, and upon such uniform
grade as shall be established by or under the di-
rection of said City Marshal.

Sfc. It shall l»r. and it is hereby made the
dutv of the owner, possessor, claimant, orcupant,
or iN-rson having the charge or control of an> hit
or lots fronting on any of the streets mentioned in
this ordinance, where a sidewalk is required lu-
tili» ordinunec to be eonstructed, to construct suefi
sidewalk in the manner required b) this ordinance,
and to commence such construction within ten
da\s after receiving notice from said Marshal so
to do, and to complete siteli sidewalks within thir-
ty da) » after receiving such notice. And after
such sidewalks shall have been completed, it »hall
be the dutv of anv owner, jiossessor, claimant, oc-
cupant or person having the charge or control of
anv such lot, to keep the sidewalk in front thereof
in good repair.

SLe. 0. I f any ow ner, possessor, claimant, orni-

fiant or person having the charge or control of any
ot in front of which any sidewalk is required by
thin Ordinance to be constructed shall refuse, or
neglect for the space ofthirty days after receiving
the notice from the Marshall provided for in the
foregoing section, to complete a sidewalk in front
of any such lot which he shall own, possess, claim,
occupy or of which he shall have the charge or
control, according to the provisions of this ordin-
ance, he shall be deemed guilty of permitting a
nuisance, and upon conviction threreof. shall lie
fined in any sum not exceeding fifty dollars fur
each day that he shall so neglect or refuse to con-
struct such sidewalk, and may for each offense, be
imprisoned in the city prison at the rate ofone day
for each two dollars of such tine and costs, until
such tine and costs shall be satisfied.

hr.r. 7. In case the owner, occupant, possessor
claimant, or person having the charge or control of
any lot as aforesaid cannot be found, or shall re-
fuse, or neglect for the space ofthirty days alter
the notice ii)Nin him or them required by «ection 5
of this ordinance, to construct the sidewalk by this
ordinance required and provided for, it shall be,
and is hereh) made, the duty of the Marshal of
said city to construct the sidewalks in front of the
lot of any person or |iersunsso unknow n or refusing
to construct the same, and immediately thereafter
shall return under oath to the City Collector a
statement of cost of the same and a description of
the lot before which the same was constructed,
and the cost of such construction shall from the
time of such return be an assessment and lien
against such lot, and unless the same is paid with-
in ten days after such return, said Collector shall
proceed to advertise such lot for sale, by posting
public notice of such sale in at least three public
places In said city, for a period of not less than
twenty one, nor more than twenty-eight days ; and
at the time and place appointed for the sale shall
proceed to sell »ueh lot, or sufficient thereof to pay
such assessment and costs, in the same manner and
ujioii the same terms as he is authorised to sell
real estate or permanent improvements uponpublic
lands for other taxes.

Hltc, M. The cost of the construction of any such
sidewalk by the Marshall, as provided in the fore-
going section shall also be a debt existing in favor
ofsaid city, against the ow ner orow ners, claimant
or claimants (Missessor or possessors, occupant or
occupants, of any such lot, for the amount of the
costK of the construction thereof to bo recovered by
suit in the name oftbe people of said city, against
any party or parties aforesaid, in any court of
com|ietcnt Jurisdiction.

bKC. 9. This ordinance shall take effect and be
in force from and after its passage.

Approved, Dec. 31, 1857.
W. M. CABY, Prest.

I hereby certify that the above ordinance was
passed by the' Common Council, Dec. 88, A. A. 1857.

8. T. Cìauh, Clerk.

Sheriff’* Sale.
BY virtue of.n order of atle, le.ued out of the

Clerk’, office of the Ul.trict Court of the 11th
Judicial Ul.trict, for El Dorado county, California,
on a judgment rendered therein on the 9th day of
September, A. D. 1897, In favor of William K.
I’uague, Jamea A. Poagua, Pater 1). Prague and
K. A. Wilcox, and trainai W. O. Blanchard and
E. I). Ilo.kina, for tna auro of tlx hundred and
aevcnty-.ix and 38-lilO dollar* debt, with intereat
thereon from the rendition ofJudgment, at the rate
of ten per cent, per annum, together with the aum
of ninety- three and 69-100 dollar, coata of auit and
accruing coata, I will expoae to aale at the Court
Hou.e in the city of I’laoerville on the «3rd day of
January, A. D. 1898,at the hour of 8 o’clock, P.M.,
the following de.cribed mortgaged properly, to-
wlt: Tilree undivided fourth part* or the .team
.aw mill and machinery, allotted at I ndlan Springe,in Mud .pring. town.nip, county and Htoto afore-.aid, and commonly known •• the Indian Spring
Mill. E. DOGAKDU6, Sh’ffK 1 Dorado 00,.

By W. J. Bvavnu., Under Sh'ff. '

•borir, office, PUcervillo, Jan. tod, A- D. 169*.

Dr. J. W. Van Zanni
HAVING retar i*l from New Tort -m*the Practice of Medicine, and devine. I'I?'"*'
of hie lime to ConioHailchi in lb*EYE ahd EAR. "■••am. of

OFFICE—North-wet corner of
Jtckann street*.Ran Francisco. t*^

Office nuora—V to 18 ». m. and Bto 4 H.

The Minerà’ Drug Store, at IlieTfoT"the 1% Mortar, Mbin street, U supplied,
0,

the best aanorteil and most detenniVe
”

frenh and pare drug* and medicine* to k!-found in the mine*. The patent medici
*

aold at ftiia ealnhlialiinent, are received dwT
from the mannfitctnrcra, and every
warranted genuine. Perfumery and olh*T*

tide» for the toilet, all of the choice»!
arc wild at the Miner»’ Drug Store lower
at any other Iron»» in the county. It jl(
well anpplied with paint», oil», window c llt ,'
vandalica, paint hrnahea, Tampa, Tump oì|__k!,«
ace Dr. JcPvoy’a advertisement fn andfhfTaj.
nmn, or cull at his estahlishnient—the mo.,bvnnlifnl and tastefully arranged drugnoMUthe mountain»—and see for vourselves rem» .bering that he keeps none but the best artbll’,
and sells at the lowest prices. *'**

PETTIT'S
CIIA9. B. I’KTTIT ha. nowln store, the largest **abest .elected atock of Drug». Paint.. Window OitaPure Medicines, Pine Chemicals, and Cenala, p*.

tent Medicines ever offered for sale In this Citi ■ ma'desiring to Increase Ids present large trade soil „lend It to all parla of Kl Dorado County, he |nvWHie attention of Country Healers, Physlclsn., IWer. and Miners lo Ids cxlendvg and varied (mmSment, assuring them that hr can mil all artlchsiJhis line of trade, al lower prices than any other desinr In the mountnliiM. *’

He has been engaged In Ids present business fa.twelve years, Is thoroughly acquainted with ||7d7
tall., and, a. he selects Ids goods «Uh Ihe gnauli
care, purchasers may rely «Uh safely upon indù,every article sold at Ida Drug Store, PUBE. nSufand GENUINE.

Dr. L. J. (aapkny—ln another colnma .rthis paper will he found the advertisement of L 1CRAPKAY. The Doctor’s testimonials are of sock »character as to Justify us In commending him to Ma
He consideration as n gentleman and physician an*one who It In every way qualified for Ihe faithful mfortnnnce of lII* proTiilsefi. r

•»■ Francisco Agency.
P. PISIIER, at the Iron Uitlldlng, oppoaluHie OTlee of the Pselfle K.press Company, corarr mlMontgomery and Washington street., I. ouronltta.thorlsed agent for San Francisco.

_

OKO. 11. VOVKOHOVK,
=

At “Union Book Store," 61 J Street,
I. our aulhorl.nl Agent for Sacramento City *»
orders for advertising left with him, will be proaMlv
attended to. r^/

<
. C*. MrhKAN

Isour suthorired Agent for drizzly Plat tadvicinity. Oi r« for the paper, advertising or
job work hii .tilt bint, will be promptly at-tended to. r ’

NOTICE

IS hereby given lo all persons, that on or about tht
the Irteli day of December. ISM. t Inal at Marys-ville, California, in the “Western House," two prom*

Issory Sole, of Hat d. of the following description
One lor two hundred and eight dollars, payable U
myself, and dated the I'iHnlay of Ihs.present month,
payable in 8 month., drawl, g Intere.! at the rale sfI per cent per month, assigned by John Edward., sf
ll.e forty Mile House Also, one note of hand, pay-able to me, Ihe undersigned, for two hundred dollan,.lawful Interest, assigned by Janies Eagln, ftblngt.
Spring.. 1 hereby warn all persona against
fur .aid Dolca, as payment lias been slopped.EMANUEL ROFF.

El Dorado, Dec. 86th, laM.—[ Janl*3w]

SIMMO.\S.
STATE OP CAMEORNIA, El Dorado Coanly, K-

The People of Die State of California, la JOBS
HENKBKAV, (tarmac :

VOf are hereby summoned lo appear brfbsv MaX undersigned, al hla office at Pair Play, Ottawa,
lies Township, on Saturday, the Mlh day af Decsa-
ber, l'ór, at I o'clock P M , to answer noia lbseta-
piatiti of H M. CARPENTER. who sites to reesrrr
the sum of Twenty-Seven Dollars and Eighty-RlgM
Cents, to balance opeq currant ac aunts,— «bea
Judgment will be taken agalliti you forthsahsrs
amount, with costs and damages. If yon fail la appear
and answer.

To the NlsrrlfY or any Constable of
said County.—Make due servire and return hereof.

tlissi» under my hand, this 19th day of Dmatksry
I«7. MARTIN DART,

Justice of the Pese*.

STATE OP CAI.IPORMA, County of El DoradoJß
— Il appearing to my satisfaction, by affidavit, that
Hie person upon whom Ihe above service latwlw
inaile, cannot, after due dlligwn. a, be found, sad»
In like manner aiqiearlng by affidavit that a sanassi
action esiste against the defcndenl In remai I»
whom the service Is to be made,—lt It Ibertfsse ar-
dered. that the said service be made by pablkalisa
of said summons In the Moderata Dtaocaav, a news-
paper published In the city of Placwrvllle, at lassi
once a week for two weeks.

Dated. Pair Play, Cutumnes Township. Diesakw
86th, ISÓ7. MARTIN DART, J.P.

U»n f»)t

Fruit, Shade and OimumrM
TREES!

(«rape Vinca,GrresiHoaawPlants, OarMea
Nerds, and All Articles Pertaining la a
(•maral Nartery Business,

117II.L be promptly fhrnlshed In til whotMywM
11 to purchase them, by our Agent at Plartrvils,

Diamond Springs, Mod (tarings, Georgetown and vi-
cinities, Mr. UKU. M. MILLUK.

Our assortment of
Apple, Peach, Pear, Fissai, Cherry,

■celarla# aad Aprica!
Trees, which we olfrr at Hie lowtal prices tad gwar-
attlee to be aurh a, we rrpreseat, ana true to vartsty.
Is the largest In the Plate, and comprise! every vari-
ety. Persons visiting Sacramento, who wish any-
thing In oar line, are Invited to call at our Issd
More and Tree Depot, 44 J Street, before putxhasbf
elsewhere.

EPWr wish It distinctly understood that 0(0.
M MILLER le our ONLY aulhorlard Agent for Ms
above named placca In El Dorado Coanly.
(V*All orders sent by Repress, sccaaipanMlf

Ihe cash, will be promptly attended to. Also, srdsfs
left for Geo. M. Miller at the Grey Ragle (Übk, lh-
cervllle, will receive prompt attention.

A. P. SMITH,
Pomologies! Gardens and Nursery,

8 H mtlra from Sacramento,on American liver.
N. ll.—As some venders of trees have bean rape-

sent!ng poor sod worthless trash, bought alaacHsa
and picked up anywhere, for our One and ktakky
stock, we warn our patrons against purchasing trsse
from auy but our regular Agents.

A. P. SMITH.
Sacramento, December 96th, IBsT.—(Bm)

GEO. H. LOVEOROVE

S'

Wholesale and Retail Desiar In
BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

Blank Books « Cheap PabllcatUa»,
67, J Street, Sacramento.

ALWAYS ON HAND,
TAPLE AND COUNTING HOUSE STATIONER*,
ofall kind*; .

..
_

Letter, Legal, Cap, Note and Writing hp*i
Best English Drawing Paper;
Artlsl’i and Engineers Tracing Paperi
Wbllnrv'a and Draper’s Patent Air- Tigni 1»»

Slanda; »

Arnold's and Maynard A Noyee Writing
and Inka;

Carmine Ink; Indrlllble Ink;
Faber's md Lubln’s Pencils; Sale*;
Copy oc Presses and Books;
Rog- r'. .nd Woatenholm'» CttiltiTt
Che - ll.cuds and Chessmen,

And a great v.irlcly of Staple and fancy Ooo«i
numero».- to mention,

BCHOUI B<*OKB—Veiy Cheap.

LAW KOOKS! LAW BOO*K
AT NKW YORK PRICES I

A Completo Law Library
For tale very low. GEO. H. LOVROROVJhUnion Book Store, 67 JaL,Bacraatsob-

The California Stata HsglsUr.
Only ONR DOLLAR, -

Diaries Ear 1658,
69 discreal Site», Stylet and Varieties.

Cheap Pmblleallessa I

The largest stock In this market—comprata»
lest and Best Works of the moot celebrated talk**

SUBSCRIPTIONS received for Harper1», 0»m
nod Graham’s Magaalnea, at $6 pwaaam„, tMm .

Also, a very Urge assortment *""sjffjasa.
OUB BOOKS—Poetical, HlatoHeal, BolenUic, mm"
lout, and, In abort, overy other kind.

_ _m-^g

Magnlßceat Velvet Bound Bibles and Flray«r
Velvet and Antique Bound Catholic Prayer
The BrttWt Poeta, la meeaeeo, M“P“Sl»ti9Alto—a great variety of beautiful PA"*!**
BOOKS, well worthy the attention af fori"*
«U 1 be sold cheap, to toll the lima

Books for Lillis Baikal
Of tvery variety and slylt, ila* and ÉSintPll*»'

Magnificent Pearl Inlaid and Maeba ■“

pT Remember the Ualam Rri.-
Ihe old stand, GT J atraat, HBOC à

WWb,ll*f«-(hul

user
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